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A major field study was conducted in Boise, Idaho, during the heating season of 1986 to 1987 as part of the Integrated Air Cancer Project. Filter
samples were systematically collected in residences and in the ambient air across the community to characterize the particle-bound pollutants. The
extractable organic matter (EOM) from the filter samples was apportioned to its source of origin, either residential wood combustion (RWC) or
mobile sources (MS). Two composite samples, with apportioned contributions from RWC and MS, were prepared from the Boise ambient samples
and tested for tumor-initiation potency. A comparative potency lung cancer risk estimate has been made based on the two ambient composite sam-
ples from this airshed. In addition, a microenvironmental exposure model was developed from the Boise data and from national survey data to esti-
mate the exposure to EOM from RWC and MS. In this paper, the microenvironmental model is extrapolated to provide an estimate of the average
annual exposure and dose in Boise to EOM from RWC and MS. The annual model considers actual pollutant levels in Boise, historical changes in
RWC usage and meteorological dilution factors and the likely activities in the various microenvironmental zones and their resultant inhalation rates.
Combined with the lifetime risk estimates, the average annual dose suggests a risk of about 4 x 10 4 based upon the composite ambient samples.
Despite the fact that RWC accounts for 73% of the EOM on an annual average basis, it accounts for only about 20% of the estimated lifetime risk.
- Environ Health Perspect 102(Suppl 4):75-84 (1994).
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Introduction
The Integrated Air Cancer Project (IACP) is
a long-term U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) research project to improve
understanding of the atmospheric burden
and origins of carcinogenic pollutants
(1,2). The goals of the research program
are to identify the principal carcinogens in
the air to which humans are exposed, to
determine which emission sources are the
major contributors to the atmospheric bur-
den ofcarcinogens, and to improve the sci-
entific capability for estimating both
human exposure and the resultant compar-
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ative human cancer risk arising from expo-
sure to air pollution from specific emission
sources. The IACP research strategy has
focused on products of incomplete com-
bustion (PICs), especially those from
motor vehicles and residential heating.
PICs constitute a large fraction of the
atmospheric burden of pollutants on a
national basis, and motor vehicles and resi-
dential heating are major, ubiquitous emis-
sion sources ofPICs in populated areas.
The first residential heating source to be
studied was residential wood combustion
(RWC). RWC was selected because it repre-
sented one of the largest sources of PICs-
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons-and
mutagenicity on a national basis (2). It was
chosen because it was under review for regu-
latory action; and because the high mass
loadings associated with wood smoke would
enable sufficient mass to be collected during
the field study to conduct the desired chemi-
cal and biological analyses. Emissions from
mobile sources (MS) were also included in
the study since they are ubiquitous in popu-
lated areas and since mobile source emissions
are estimated to comprise the single largest
source of air toxin risk from airborne toxic
pollutants (2).
During the heating season of 1986 to
1987, a major sampling program was carried
out in Boise, Idaho. The Boise field program
included both ambient and indoor residential
sampling programs, both ofwhich have been
detailed elsewhere (3,4). The Boise study
also included surveys ofthe Boise population
to characterize the use of RWC across the
community and to identify other possible
sources of exposure (1). Two survey ques-
tionnaires were used: the first was a general
survey dealing with home heating and motor
vehicle usage, and the second dealt with
RWC in more detail and was administered
only to respondents who burned wood. To
address the goal ofimproving assessments of
human exposure and risk from airborne car-
cinogens, the IACP included an effort to
characterize exposure levels in indoor resi-
dential locations.
The data from the residential and ambient
sampling programs in Boise were used,
together with daily activity diaries completed
by the participants in the residential sampling
effort, to develop an exposure model for
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estimating wintertime exposures during the
field study (5). Indoor sampling data are
especially critical to the exposure estimates,
since people normally spend about two-
thirds oftheir time in their residences.
The IACP strategy also included efforts to
improve the riskestimates ofpartide-boundpol-
lutants from RWC and MS. The extractable
organic matter (EOM) bound to ambient
particles was apportioned to RWC and MS
(6) using tracer compounds indicative of
each source type. Two large composite sam-
ples, with known contributions from RWC
and MS, were prepared from the apportioned
samples and used in rodent skin tumorigenic-
ity studies to determine the tumor initiating
potency ofthe samples. The data from the
animal tumorigenicity studies were employed
in estimating the comparative lifetime cancer
risk from the particle-bound ambient pollu-
tants found in Boise air (7).
This paper combines estimates of expo-
sure and risk, extrapolates the data for
annual average conditions, and calculates
the estimated risk for a population exposed
to ambient particulate pollution like that
measured in Boise in 1986 to 1987.
Background
Boise was selected as the field study site from
a potential list of more than 30 towns and
cities for several reasons: a) RWC was
known to be a significant contributor to the
high aerosol particle loadings which normally
occurred in Boise during the fall and winter.
b) The airshed appeared to be relatively sim-
ple, with no large background or confound-
ing emission sources. c) There were numer-
ous sampling sites available in the Boise area
which seemed promising for the objectives of
this study. d) The terrain and meteorology
seemed appropriate for extrapolation to other
locations. e) The local government and envi-
ronmental agencies expressed strong support
for theproject.
Boise is the capital city of Idaho, with a
population in 1980 of slightly more than
100,000 people. The city is a center of
state and local government functions and is
home to avariety ofcorporate headquarters.
There are no large or heavy industrial
sources. The urbanized section of the city
is located along the Boise river, which flows
through the city from the southeast toward
the northwest. The valley floor is approxi-
mately 2700 feet above sea level. The area
is bordered on the north and east by moun-
tains which rise to an elevation of more
than 7000 feet. To the south and west, the
land rises in a series ofsteps, called benches,
until a broad plain is reached at 450 feet
above the valley floor. Meteorologically,
the wind flow during the sampling period
should be dominated by up-valley flow dur-
ing the dayand down-valley flow at night.
The ambient sampling in Boise was con-
ducted at three primary sites and four auxil-
iary sites from November 1986 through
February 1987. Sampling periods were 12
hr, with changeover times at 7 A.M. and 7
P.M. There were 13 sampling periods sched-
uled perweek, and one period was dedicated
to calibration, maintenance, etc.
The residential sampling each week
involved a matched pair ofhomes. Over the
study, 10 pairs ofhomes were sampled. One
ofthe homes in each pair used a wood stove,
a fireplace insert, or a fireplace. The other
home did not burn wood. Sampling was
conducted in 12-hr periods identical to those
at the ambient sampling sites. Sampling
began each Saturday morning and was com-
pleted at 7 A.M. Wednesday. When samples
were collected at the residences, identical
samples were also taken at two ofthe primary
ambient sampling sites, one in a residential
area impacted byRWC, and one near a road-
way. The homes selected for the residential
sampling were matched forage, size, etc.
With a sample size ofonly 20 homes, the
residential sampling cannot be considered
population-based. The homes used in the
residential sampling study were typically vol-
unteered by individuals who had heard about
the project, and they usually were located in
middle-class communities. A statistical sur-
vey ofthe Boise area found that wood burn-
ingwas common in 1986 to 1987. Sixty-two
percent ofall homes in the Boise area had a
wood burning appliance, and 40% of all
homes used them. Twenty-three percent of
all homes burned wood daily, and another
4% burned wood almost every day. The
fuels primarily used in central heatingsystems
throughout Boise are natural gas (53%), elec-
tricity (31%), wood (2%), coal (1%), all
other fuels, (12%). Only 2% of homes
reported the use of kerosene heaters.
Residential sampling was limited to houses
with no confounding combustion sources.
This condition was met by two-thirds ofall
the homes. Specifically, none ofthe sampled
homes had residents who smoked or used
kerosene heaters. Just as Boise was chosen
because there were no confounding ambient
sources, houses without smokers and
kerosene heaters were picked to avoid the
presence ofconfounding indoor sources of
partides andextractable organicmatter.
All participants, 12 years ofage or older,
from each of the 20 sampled homes were
asked to maintain activitydiaries forthe 4-day
period during which their home was being
monitored. No special activity questionnaire
was administered: rather eachrespondent was
provided with a logbook in which they were
asked, for each day, to record a description,
location, and duration for each activitylasting
five minutes or more. Asample logsheet was
provided, illustrating the level ofdetail desired
of the entries. Forty-seven respondents pre-
pared activitylogbooks; unfortunately, four of
the diaries were not utilized in the exposure
model because ofinternal inconsistencies and
largeperiods ofunallocated time.
Methods
Exposure ModelCalculations
Exposure is defined as "the contact at one or
more boundaries (e.g., mouth and skin)
between a human and a contaminant(s) at a
specificconcentration(s) for aperiod oftime"
(8). Mathematically, exposure is theintegral,
over a period of time, of the time-varying
concentrations to which a human is exposed.
Exposure, therefore, can be expressed as "the
product ofthe concentration ofpollutant to
which one is exposed in a particular setting
times some specific time period" (9).
Exposure can be estimated by splitting the
day into the series ofdistinctive periods that
each person spends in aparticular microenvi-
ronment. Then theproduct ofconcentration
times time spent in each microenvironment is
summed. A microenvironment represents a
location or activity that is distinctive in terms
ofthe exposure under investigation. For the
full urban population, both the concentra-
tions and the times spent in each microenvi-
ronment are expected to be a distribution of
values, and the resultant exposures should
also be a distribution. Average conditions
(e.g., concentrations of pollutants, times
spent in each microenvironment, etc.) may
be used to represent an average population
exposure, but such an approximation does
not represent the significant individual-to-
individualvariabilitythat exists.
The exposure model developed from the
Boise data considered five microenviron-
ments, or zones (5). In addition, the model
allowed forconsideration ofthelocationwith-
in the zone, the activity being conducted, and
any sources known to exist in the zone. This
ZLAS analysis allowed for individualvariabili-
ty in exposures. In extrapolating to annual
conditions, however, average conditions have
often been assumed for convenience: such an
assumption does notimplythatlargevariabili-
ties in exposures do not exist.
Microenvironmenal Zones in
theExposureModel
The 43 daily activity diaries from the Boise
study were used to estimate the time spent
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Table 1. Parameters used in estimating exposure and dose, percentage of time spent in each zone or microenvi-
ronment, as reported from the Boise activity diaries and from a national survey, and the average inhalation rates
assumed foreach zone.
Time allocation, percent oftotal
Boise data: National data: Assumedaveraye
Zone wintertime, % annual average, % inhalation rate, m /day
Indoors 68.6 64.7 16
Outdoors 1.8 4.5 40
In-transit 3.3 6.6 16
Workplace 18.4 15.4 24
X, other 7.9 8.9 24
by the Boise population in five zones, or
microenvironments: indoors at home (I);
outdoors (0); in-transit (T); at the work-
place (W); and at other indoor locations
like commercial stores, churches, post office,
etc. (X). Table 1 shows the percentage of
time spent in each ofthe five zones, as deter-
mined from the Boise winter-time diary
data. While the relatively small sample size,
43, and the exclusion ofchildren under 12
years of age suggest uncertainties in the
validity of the diary-based exposure model,
the Boise data seem, nonetheless, under-
standable and consistent with other, more
extensive, surveys. Table 1 also shows the
percentage of time for each zone as deter-
mined from a national survey foryear-round
activity patterns (10). The time allocations
for Boise seem reasonable compared with
the national survey data. One might expect
the time spent indoors during the winter in
Boise to be greater than the national annual
average, and, conversely, for the time spent
outdoors to be less. Boise is a modestly
sized city with an estimated population in
the mid-1980s ofabout 108,000 in the cen-
ter city and around 190,000 in the metro-
politan statistical area (11). Commute
times, T, in Boise would reasonably be
expected to be less than the transit times in a
national average.
The actual contact between humans and
airborne pollutants by inhalation, however,
is more than simply the product ofconcen-
tration and time. In moving from expo-
sure to dose via inhalation, one must even-
tually consider the quantity of air inhaled
(i.e., the inhalation rate). Lioy (8)
describes the potential dose, Dp, as:
[1] Dp = t2 C(t) f(x) dt
where f(x) is termed the "contact rate" (i.e.,
for exposure byinhalation, it is the inhalation
or breathing rate). Since exposure has the
units of concentration x time, then the
potential dose, which is the product ofexpo-
sure and the contact rate, has units ofmass
(e.g., (pg/mi3) x days x (m3 day) = jig).
Clearly, an individual's inhalation rate is
a function ofactivity level, and the activity
level varies from microenvironment to
microenvironment. One is more likely to
be sedentary or to sleep indoors, and to
exercise more vigorously outdoors. In esti-
mating the potential dose for Boise, a con-
tact rate, f(x), was calculated for each zone
in the model by combining the Boise activ-
ity data with physiological estimates of
inhalation rates. The daily activity diaries
(5) of the Boise participants were used to
identify the nature and duration of activi-
ties that occurred in each microenviron-
mental zone. The Boise activity data were
then combined with ventilation rates from
physiological experiments (12,13) to esti-
mate an average inhalation rate for each
activity listed by the Boise participants in
each of the zones. An average inhalation
rate was then calculated for the Boise par-
ticipants for each zone. Table 1 also shows
the average inhalation rate used in this
paper as the contact rate dosimetry factor
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in estimating the potential dose in each
microenvironment. Given the obvious cor-
relation of activities and zones, the use of
an average for each zone is statistically
more appropriate than using a single aver-
age inhalation rate. However, the validity
of the estimates of average inhalation rate
in each zone is limited both by the applica-
bility ofthe results from the 43 diaries and
the appropriateness and accuracy of the
physiological estimates used. Using the
Boise data in Table 1 for both the inhalation
rate and the time in each microenvironm-
ent, one calculates a daily inhalation rate of
18.5 m3 day-'. This value is only about
7% less than the commonly used value of
20 m3 day-'. If one uses the national
activity data in Table 1, a daily inhalation
volume of 19.1 m3 is calculated, which is
only 4.3% below the commonly used
value. Clearly the assumptions about
inhalation rate and zonal activities yield
reasonable estimates on a daily average.
ConcentraionsofPollutants
Apportionment ofthe Boise field study data
indicated that, on average, the extractable
organic matter (EOM) on the fine ambient
particles in Boise came primarily (>89%)
from RWC and mobile sources (MS) (6).
The remaining 11% ofthe EOM may have
come from a different source, or it may also
have derived from RWC and MS, with the
11% residual representing the combined
uncertainty in the measurements and the
apportionment model. Nonetheless, for a
first approximation, one may assume that all
of the EOM in the winter-time Boise air-
shed is attributable to RWC and MS.
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Figure 1. Comparison of percent utilization ofwood-burning appliances in Boise and normal heating degree-days.
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Figure 2. Map of Boise, Idaho, showing majorfeatures and sampling sites.
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A similar mathematical relationship also
exists between the tracers of RWC and
MS, and both the fine mass (particles less
than 2.5 pm aerodynamic diameter) and
the PM-10 mass observed during the Boise
study. RWC and MS account for >88%
of the average PM-10 mass. For RWC,
65% of the PM-10 mass is extractable
(EOM), while for MS, only 25% of the
PM-10 mass was extractable. Not only
may the emissions from vehicular traffic be
harder to extract, but some portion of the
PM-10 mass attributable to MS may be
insoluble dust or other particles that are
introduced into the air by mechanical
action.
The factors that determine the concen-
trations ofpollutants in the ambient air are:
the magnitude of the emissions (i.e., the
source strength); and the volume ofair into
which the emissions are mixed. The source
strengths for MS and RWC are dependent
on vehicle usage and the amount of wood
burned. Figure 1 shows the profile for both
the use ofwood burning appliances in Boise
(from the survey) and normal heating-
degree days (14). Both values are normal-
ized, so that the largest value represents
100%. It is clear that use ofwood burning
appliances in Boise parallels the need for
heat with slight offsets in fall and spring.
Since the normal heating degree-days are a
30-year running average of monthly data,
they were used as a factor to adjust the
RWC source strength for extrapolation
throughout a normal year. The figure also
shows the monthly variation of vehicle
miles traveled (VMT) in urban areas in
1987 (15). The urban VMT are given as a
percent ofthe annual total, and they range
from a low of 7.0% in February to a high
of9.3% in August. A normalization factor
for the MS strength was calculated from
the VMT data and used to adjust the MS
contribution throughout the year.
The ambient concentrations that result
from RWC and MS emissions are inversely
related to the volume ofair into which they
mix. The mixing volume is primarily a
function oftwo meteorological parameters,
the mixing depth or inversion height, and
the wind speed (16). The mixing volume
is often smallest during the winter months,
which leads to the highest concentrations.
Holzworth tabulated seasonally averaged
normal mixing heights for Boise and a vari-
ety ofother U.S. cities (16). The daytime
and nighttime mixing heights were aver-
aged and combined with normal wind
speed data (14) to provide an approximate
mixing volume for each month. The
inverse ofthe product ofwind speed times
inversion height was normalized and used
as a factor to adjust both the RWC and
MS strength term throughout the year.
Figure 2 shows a map of the metropoli-
tan area of Boise, with the sampling sites
identified. Meteorologically, the wind flow
during the sampling period is dominated by
an up-valley flow (from the northwest to
the southeast) during the day and a down-
valley flow at night (from the southeast to
the northwest). The sampling sites are ori-
ented primarily along the direction of the
anticipated wind flow. The fine mass was
nearly uniformly distributed across the
inhabited Boise area (3). Only the measure-
ments at Camel Back Park (CBP), which
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was backed up against the hills north of
Boise, and at the background site (designated
as RCAG on the map), located 11 km south
of the city center, were consistently lower
than the other sites. Pair-wise comparisons
of fine-mass measurements showed strong
statistical similarities between the residential
sampling sites (which changed from week to
week and are represented on the map as
house symbols); the auxiliary sites, at
Winstead Park (WINS) and the Fairgrounds
(FAIR); and the primary site at Elm Grove
Park (EGP). Even though the fine-mass
loadings at the primary site, the Fire station
(FS), were consistendy lower than the load-
ings at EGP, the data from those two sites
were correlated well, and differences were
seldom more than 10%. Any differences
which arose were consistent with the Fire
station being more strongly influenced by
motorvehicle emissions than EGP (3). The
nearly uniform distribution of fine mass
across the urban area is also consistent with
the results of Eskridge et al. (17), who
found that plumes oftracer chemicals from
individual chimneys meandered widely
across the relatively flat terrain of Boise,
even under near-stagnant wintertime condi-
tions. Samples of 50 min or longer (three
times the periodicity ofthe plume meander)
would appear to be identical overwide areas.
The tracer studies suggest that similarities in
12-hr samples for fine mass are to be expect-
ed in Boise. In addition, the survey data
from Boise showed that RWC usage was
quite common throughout the population,
with 23% ofthe homes burning wood daily
and an additional 17% burning wood at
least twice per week during the heating sea-
son (4). Such pervasive use ofRWC is con-
sistent with the conclusion that local sources
were uniformly distributed across the area
(3). In Figure 3, the sampling sites and
major features from the Boise map are
superimposed over a background, the shad-
ing ofwhich represents the population den-
sity in the various Boise census tracts.
The residential sampling effort demon-
strated that the concentrations ofpollutants
from RWC and MS in the sampled homes
were related to the outdoor concentrations,
when internal sources (like leaky wood
stoves) were omitted (4). The residential
sampling program also excluded homes with
smokers, so there was no indoor cigarette
source in any ofthe samples. The apparent
penetration factors (18) for fine particles
from RWC and MS were found to range
from around 0.5 to around 2.4 for homes
with noticeable wood smoke contamination.
(Apparent penetration factors greater than
1.0 imply that there is an internal source.)
The penetration factors for homes without
wood burning appliances clustered around
0.5, while factors from homes with wood
stoves or fireplaces clustered around 0.7 for
RWC and 0.5 for MS. Measurements of
the air exchange rates, which are related to
the penetration factor, also suggested a mean
penetration factor of about 0.5 for homes
(18). Table 2 shows the penetration factors
assigned to each zone. Penetration factors
into homes were assumed to vary seasonally,
with a minimum of0.5 inwinter, increasing
to 0.7 in spring and fall, and peaking at 0.9
in summer. The increases in spring, fall,
and summer are assumed to reflect that
homes are more likely to be open during the
better weather. The outdoor zone and the
transit zone were assumed to have good air
exchange, and a penetration factor of 1.0
was assumed. It was assumed that through-
out the year, workplace locations and places
like shopping malls, stores, office buildings,
etc., maintained greater and more consistent
ventilation rates than homes in wintertime.
The W and X zones were assigned penetra-
tion factors of0.7.
The ambient concentrations impacting
each zone were also assumed to vary in
composition of RWC and MS emissions.
Using Elm Grove Park as an example of a
residential site and the Fire station as an
example ofa mobile source dominated site,
relative loadings from RWC and MS were
assigned to each zone. At EGP, the contri-
bution from RWC was 110% of the aver-
age RWC contribution in all samples; the
contribution from MS was only 75% of
the overall average for MS. At the Fire sta-
tion, the RWC contribution was 89% of
the RWC average for all data, while MS
was 127% ofthe area-wide average for MS.
The indoor and outdoor zones were
assumed to be in a residential area like
EGP. The transit zone and the other zone
were assumed to be more impacted by
motor vehicles, and were assigned factors
consistent with the Fire station. The
Workplace zone was assumed to be distrib-
uted throughout the area and assigned an
average value. These zonal enhancement
factors are also listed in Table 2.
Estimation ofExposures
A long-term monthly average concentration
ofparticulate pollution in Boise was estimat-
ed from data reported in EPA's Aerometric
Information Retrieval System (AIRS). PM-
10 data are available for about every sixth
day from 1986 through 1991. Data are
available for two sites, the Fire station and
Mountain View School. The Fire station is
the same site used in the IACP study, while
Table 2. Penetration factors and relative loading from
residential wood combustion (RWC) and mobile
sources (MS) for each zone.
Relative loadings
Zones Penetration factor RWC MS
Indoor 0.5,0.7,0.9a 1.10 0.75
Outdoors 1.0 1.10 0.75
In-transit 1.0 0.89 1.27
Workplace 0.7 1.00 1.00
X(other) 0.7 0.89 1.27
a The penetration factor varied seasonally, from 0.5 in
winter, to 0.7 for spring and fall, to 0.9 in summer.
Mountain View School is located midway
betweenWinstead Parkand the Fairgrounds.
All available data from both sites were aver-
aged to provide monthly loadings represent-
ingdatafrom 5 to 6 years.
The ambient loadings from RWC and
MS throughout the year were estimated as
the product ofthree terms: a source term,
representing the maximum possible loading
from each source type; a normalized factor
(O<f< 1), representing the anticipated
dilution by the monthly average mixing
volume; and a second normalized factor,
representing the monthly change in usage
of the source. For the RWC source, the
latter factor varied according to normal
heating degree-days; it varied according
with the monthly changes in urban vehicle
miles travelled for MS. The source terms
were adjusted until RWC and MS account-
ed for the same fraction ofthe PM-10 mass
that was observed for December and
January during the Boise field study. Data
from December and January were used to
adjust the source terms, because the inver-
sion height estimates were seasonal aver-
ages, and the winter months (December
through February) were much more stable
and consistent than the rapidly changing
months of fall (September through
November). Figure 4 shows the monthly
average loadings of PM-10 in Boise (as
reported in AIRS for 1986-1991), togeth-
er with the predicted loadings ofRWC and
MS. The RWC contribution shows a
strong variation with season and the need
for heating, while the MS contribution
varies primarily as the inverse of the esti-
mated mixing value. Contributions in
December and January without a known
origin may represent either an unidentified
source ofPM-10, or be indicative ofuncer-
tainty in the apportionment methodology.
However, these other sources clearly have a
significant impact in the spring, summer,
and fall. In Boise's emissions inventory,
nearly 90% of the summertime total sus-
pended particulate (TSP) is attributed to
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Figure 4. Monthly average values of PM-10 loadings in Boise, Idaho, and estimated contributions from residential
wood combustion and mobile sources.
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Figure 5. Variation ofthe estimated daily dose rate of extractable organic material as a function of season.
fugitive dust (19). Presumably, this is
mostly wind-blown dust from the arid,
semi-desert regions around Boise.
Nonetheless while TSP and PM-10 are not
identical, it is not surprising that particu-
late loading during the spring through the
fall has a significant unknown contribu-
tion. The presence ofother sources during
the year does not reduce the impact ofMS
and RWC calculated in this paper. It sim-
ply means that additional sources, and
additional risks if any, must be considered
if the complete exposure and risk is to be
estimated. The monthly loadings shown in
Figure 4 were averaged seasonally and used
to estimate dose.
An average dose was estimated on a
quarterly basis by multiplying the seasonal
average PM-10 concentrations for each of
the five zones in the model. The doses of
EOM from RWC and MS in each zone
were calculated as:
DEOM
=M CS Xn fzone X X r me
x fEOM X xihlao xftime
where Cs is the seasonal average concentra-
tion ofPM-10 associated with RWC or MS;
fzone is the relative ratio ofthe RWC or MS
loading for each zone (Table 2);fpeneton iS
the assumed penetration factor (Table 2);
fEoM is the fraction of the PM-10 loading
that is extractable organic material (for RWC
the factor is 0.65, and for MS the factor is
0.25). The factor is the ratio of the coeffi-
cients in the regressions for EOM and for
PM-10.); Rinhalation is the inhalation rate
(mi3day) assumed for the average level of
activity in each zone (Table 1); andfdme is
the time spent in each zone, based upon
the daily diaries in Boise and upon national
surveys (Table 1).
The dose rate, in units of pg EOMI/day,
from RWC or MS is summed over all zones
to yield a seasonal average dose rate. The
doses from both RWC and MS are highest
in the winter and lowest in the summer.
Figure 5 shows the estimated average daily
potential dose rate of EOM (in pg
EOM/day) attributable to RWC and MS as
a function ofseason. The estimate is derived
from the exposure model using the factors
that have been detailed above. The annual
average dose rate is estimated to be around
68 pg EOM/day for RWC and about 26 pg
EOM/day for MS. Together, RWC and
MS are estimated to provide an average dose
rate in excess of 90 pg EOM/day. The
annual estimate of EOM dose suggests an
average exposure concentration of4.7 ± 1.0
g EOM/m3, 3.4 ± 0.9 pg EOM/m3 from
RWC and 1.3 ± 0.3 pg EOM/m3 from
MS. (The uncertainty in the exposure calcu-
lation was estimated by allowing each ofthe
factors in Equation 2 to vary randomly and
normally, based on the values and distribu-
tions measured in the Boise data, and repeat-
edly calculating the estimated dose. The
standard deviation ofthe resulting estimates
were about 20 to 25% of the mean.)
Considering only the extractable organic
material from RWC and MS, RWC
accounts for about 72% of the annual dose
ofEOM, while MS accounts forabout 28%.
ComparativePotency Calculations
The comparative potency method for human
cancer riskassessment ofcomplex mixtures of
polycyclic organic matter (POM) is amethod
for estimating human cancer risk when there
are no human cancer data for the specific
POM mixture being assessed, but there are
data for a similar POM mixture (20). In
applying this method to the POM in Boise
(7), the relative tumor potency of ambient
aerosol EOM in rodents was compared to the
tumor potency of related POM emissions
for which there are human data. The ratio
ofthe tumorpotencies in rodents for the two
similar POM samples is assumed to be equal
to the ratio ofthe potential ofthe samples to
produce human cancers. That fundamental
underlying assumption, the constant relative
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Figure 6. Comparison of human lung cancer unit riskvalues and the mouse skin-painting tumor-initiation bioassay.
potency hypothesis, and its validation, are
described elsewhere (21-23). The most
recent applications ofthis method to POM
sources, including the ambient air in Boise
are described byLewtas (20,24).
The complex POM emissions to which
the POM from Boise are compared are from
coke ovens, roofing coal tar, and cigarette
smoke. These emissions have published
cancer unit risk numbers that have been esti-
mated using the human lung cancer data
from epidemiological studies of humans
exposed to these emissions. The cancer unit
risk is expressed as the individual lifetime
excess lung cancer risk from continuous
exposure to 1 pgEOM/m3 ofinhaled air.
The mouse skin tumor-initiation poten-
cy is highly correlated with the human can-
cer unit risks for related POM emission
sources as shown in Figure 6 for coke oven,
roofing coal tar and cigarette smoke. The
cancer unit risk for these three emissions
was based on low-dose extrapolations from
human epidemiological studies (21) and
range from 9.3 x 10-4 lifetime risk/pg
EOM/m3 to 2.2 x 10-6 lifetime risk/pg
EOM/m3 for cigarette smoke. Diesel
emissions was the first POM source for
which the cancer unit risk was estimated
using the comparative potency method
(21,22). In Figure 6, the Diesel point's Y
axis is based on extrapolation from animal
inhalation data of 0.7 x 10-4 lifetime
risk/pg EOM/m3 (25).
Results
Two composite ambient samples were pre-
pared from the Boise ambient samples col-
lected at Elm Grove Park and at the Fire
station. The contribution ofRWC and MS
to EOM in each sample was determined by
receptor modeling methods using tracer
species (7). The ratio ofEOM from RWC
to that from MS was determined and used
to order the listing of the available filter
sets. Two composite samples were made,
starting from different ends of the list in
order to maximize the differences in contri-
bution between RWC and MS. Filters
were added to the composites until a total
predicted extractable mass of 2.5 g was
obtained. Those composites, designated
WSC (for Wood Smoke Composite) and
WSMSC (for Wood Smoke-Mobile Source
Composite), were tested for tumor-initiation
potency.
To estimate the human lung cancer unit
risk using the comparative potency
method, the tumor potency of the EOM
from the ambient air particulate matter was
determined in dose-response studies in the
Sencar mouse skin tumor-initiation assay.
The slope (papillomas/mouse/mg) for each
Boise composite sample is shown in the
Table 3.
The predicted composition ofthe EOM
in the wood smoke dominated composite,
WSC, is 78% from RWC, 11% from MS,
and 11% residual. The residual compo-
nent in the composite sample arises from
two sources: extractable material from the
filters, and material not apportioned to
RWC or MS by the apportionment model.
Extraction of unexposed filters yields a
small quantity of organic material. This
blank remains in the composite sample and
contributes to the residual. This material is
not highly mutagenic (26), and therefore,
is not expected to contribute substantially
to the tumor-initiation potency. As men-
tioned above, the second source of the
residual EOM derives from the fact that
Table 3. Composition and tumor-initiation potency of
Boise ambient composite samples.
Sample, Tumor-initiation potency,
%RWC/%MS/%residual papillomas/mouse/!mg
WSC, 78/11 / 11 0.0954, 0.0711-0.125
WSMS, 51/33/16 0.215, 0.174-0.261
Abbreviations: RWC, residential wood combustion;
MS, mobile sources; WSC, wood smoke composite;
WSMSC, wood smoke-mobile source composite.
a Maximum likelihood estimate (lower bound-upper
bound).
the multiple linear regression method used
to estimate the contributions ofRWC and
MS contains a small positive intercept.
The presence of the constant intercept in
the regression equation means that there is
a small fraction of EOM in every sample
that is associated with the constant. In the
composite samples, this contribution adds
a few percentage points to the residual
component.
The EOM represented by the constant
term in the regression may arise from the
contribution of an unaccounted third
source, or it may simply represent the com-
bined uncertainties of the many ambient
measurements, and of the model in repre-
sentingphysical reality. The published error
bounds for the constant term (5,6) indicate
that a value of zero can not be ruled out
with confidence. Indeed, a zero intercept is
likely. In reviewing the Boise data for this
paper, the authors reexamined the complete
data set, rejecting data from observational
periods when comments by the field opera-
tors indicated aquestionable sample. Ofthe
343 acceptable sample sets, 74 had EOM
and tracer data to permit a regression calcu-
lation. Analysis ofthis refined datasetyield-
ed coefficients for the tracers almost identi-
cal to the published (5) values, but the
intercept was calculated as -0.1 ± 1.6.
Clearly, a zero intercept is possible. A zero
intercept would indicate that RWC and MS
are the only sources ofEOM present. Any
fraction of the residual mass that actually
comes from RWC and MS, but is not
apportioned to those sources because of
uncertainties in the measurements and mod-
els, would be expected to contribute propor-
tionately to the RWC and MS contributions
to the tumor-initiation potency.
The relative tumor-initiation potency is
used in the comparative potency method to
determine the lung cancer risk estimates as
reported by Lewtas et al. (7,27). The
results ofthe cancer unit risk estimation for
the two ambient aerosol samples are shown
in Table 4 together with estimates for
Volume 102, Supplement4, October 1994 81Table 4. Estimated lifetime risks from various sample sources.
EOM unit risk,
Emission source Lifetime risk/pg EOM/m3
Diesel vehicle: Nissan 3.60 x 10-4
Diesel vehicle: Oldsmobile 0.95 x 10-4
Diesel vehicle: VW Rabbit 0.27 x 10_4
Diesel vehicle: Mercedes 0.95 x 10-4
Gasoline vehicle: catalyst, unleaded 0.42 x10_4 Gasoline vehicle: noncatalyst, leaded 1.10 x10-4
Airtight woodstove: hardwood (oak) 0.05 x10_4 Airtight woodstove: softwood mixture 0.27 x10_4 WSC, 78%WS/ 11%MS/ 11%residual 0.57 x10_4 WSMSC, 51%WS/33%MS/ 16%residual 1.28 x 10-
Abbreviations: EOM, extractable organic matter; WSC, wood smoke composite; WS, wood smoke; MS, mobile
source; WSMSC, wood smoke-mobile source composite.
Boise Annual Average
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Figure 7. Lifetime risks estimated for Boise ambient composites and various source samples.
wood stove and automotive source samples
and other comparative POM sources.
The animal tumor potency and estimated
human cancer risk from exposure to the
EOM from particles directly emitted from
mobile sources (e.g., diesel and gasoline
vehicles) is greater than that for EOM from
wood stove emissions. A similar difference
was observed in the tumor potency of an
ambient sample dominated by woodsmoke
(WSC: 78% RWC/1 1% MS) compared to
one containing significantly more automo-
tive emissions (WSMSC: 51% RWC/33%
MS). The increase in motor vehicle-related
content is sufficient to produce a significant-
ly different (2.3-fold) tumor potency for
these ambient air particulate samples.
Discussion
This study presents the first direct quanti-
tative estimate of the tumor potency and
human cancer risk from the organic matter
adsorbed to ambient aerosols in an urban
airshed. This airshed contained EOM
essentially only from woodsmoke and
motor vehicle emissions. The tumor
potency ofthe organic matter is significant-
ly higher for the sample with the greater
motor vehicle emissions content. These
data are consistent with the higher tumor
potency measured for mobile source emis-
sions when compared to emissions from
wood stoves. Source apportionment ofthe
mutagenic activity of extractable organic
matter associated with fine particles in the
Boise airshed during this period demon-
strated that, although the average concen-
tration of EOM from woodsmoke was
greater than from mobile sources (14 pg
EOM/m3 to 6 pg EOM/m3), the contri-
bution ofmobile sources to the mutagenic-
ity in the airshed was greater, due to the
estimated 3.6-fold higher mutagenic poten-
cy of the mobile source emissions in Boise
(28). A similar result is also observed for
the estimated cancer risk based on relative
animal tumor potency (not on the relative
mutagenicities).
The composition of the annual estimate
of exposure to EOM (considering only
EOM from RWC and MS) was 72% RWC
and 28% MS. This ratio is intermediate
between the two composite samples from
Boise that were used to estimate the lifetime
risk from exposure to the ambient particu-
late pollutants. Excluding the residual mass
from filter blanks and from uncertainties in
the apportionment model, the composite
samples were 87:13 RWC:MS and 61:39
RWC:MS. Interpolating between the risk
values, one estimates the risk for a 72:28
mixture ofRWC and MS to be 0.99 x 10 4
lifetime risk/pg EOM/m3. At the estimated
annual exposure concentration of 4.7 pg
EOM/m3, an individual lifetime risk of4.7
x 10-4 is calculated.
Figure 7 shows the cancer unit risk esti-
mates for a variety ofsamples as a function
of the percentage of RWC in the sample.
The plot considers only EOM from RWC
or MS. The data at 100% RWC (or alter-
natively, 0% MS) represent risk estimates
for wood stove source samples. The points
at 0% RWC (or 100% MS) are the results
ofsamples from a variety ofgasoline-fueled
or diesel vehicles. The Boise ambient com-
posite samples are also plotted, assuming
that all of tumor-causing EOM derives only
from RWC or MS contributions. The asterisk
in the figure represents the 72:28 RWC:MS
mixture estimated to represent the annual
average composition ofexposure.
Ifone extrapolates beyond the Boise com-
posite data, the cancer unit risk estimates in
Table 4 for wood stoves seem consistent
with the perceived 100% RWC intercept.
Using the risk for the softwood mixture
(0.27 x 10 4 lifetime risk/pg EOM/m3)
with an estimated annual exposure concen-
tration for RWC of3.4 pg EOM/m3, one
estimates that the wood smoke component
contributes 0.92 x 10-4 to the total risk.
The RWC source component, therefore,
appears to account for only about 20% of
the risk in the ambient sample. The
remaining 80% of the risk is associated
either with the mobile source component
or, perhaps, is caused by transformation of
the complex RWC and MS mixture. Even
though Boise was selected for the IACP
field study because of its significant RWC
contribution to the ambient pollution, it
appears that the RWC pollution may be
responsible for only a small fraction of the
total risk because ofexposure to the partic-
ulate-bound pollutants present in Boise air.
This analysis focuses only on the exposure
to, and risk from, extractable organic materi-
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al on fine partides from RWC or MS emis-
sions. The calculations do not represent the
total risk: specifically, other paths of expo-
sure (e.g., dietary) have not been considered
nor have other sources offine particle EOM.
The Boise study specifically excluded homes
with smokers, and no other significant
indoor sources ofEOM on fine partides was
observed in the limited number of homes
(20). While data are presented to suggest
that RWC and MS were the only sources of
outdoor EOM during the Boise field study,
it is impossible to rule out potential indoor
sources or other outdoor sources during
other seasons. For example, Boise was sur-
rounded with prairie fires during the sum-
mer prior to IACP field program; such fires
may produce additional exposures. The
presence of additional sources of EOM do
not, however, reduce the calculated exposure
to EOM from RWC or MS. Other sources
ofexposure (indoor, or outdoor during other
seasons) provide simply their own contribu-
tions to the total risk.
The calculations also include many
approximations, not the least of which is
the assumption that the concentrations and
exposures estimated from the 1985 to 1986
field study are typical of a 70-year lifetime.
Such assumptions are intrinsic to any study
that uses measured data as the basis for esti-
mating lifetime cancer risk. Other assump-
tions, especially those used in the exposure
model regarding activity patterns, inhala-
tion rates, infiltration factors, etc., are based
upon small sample sets (i.e., 20 homes and
43 participants) in Boise. The uncertainties
involved in extrapolating data from such
small samples are hard to quantify. Because
of the small size of the sample set, the
authors have attempted to specify in detail
the factors used in the exposure model and
have compared them with national data,
when available. (The Boise data seem to be
consistent with the national data.) Finally,
the major conclusions-that the estimated
lifetime risk based upon the ambient sam-
ples from Boise is >1 x 10 4 and that RWC
contributes the bulk of mass to the EOM
but accounts for a much smaller fraction of
the risk-are insensitive to many of the
assumptions in the exposure model.
This studysuggests that the POM associat-
ed with ambient particle bound pollution is a
major source ofcancer risk and that mobile
source emissions make a larger contribution
to this risk than wood smoke. An indepen-
dent analysis ofcancer risks across the entire
United States due to outdoor exposures to
airborne toxic pollutants has recently been
reported by the U.S. EPA's Office ofAir
Quality Planning and Standards (29). This
study did not involve collecting new expo-
sure or risk data, but analysed information
derived from a series of published studies
and reports to derive a list of cancer unit
risk estimates and estimates ofthe national
exposures. This study concludes that PICs
comprise a major fraction (35%) of the
identified risk from toxic air pollutants and
of this fraction, mobile sources contribute
sustantially more to the risk than does
wood smoke. Although the conclusions of
this report are generally consistent with the
findings of this study, the report acknowl-
edges the large uncertainties in the cancer
unit risk factors used for complex mixtures
of PICs and the need for more research to
establish improved estimates of cancer risk
from PICs and POM. This study reports
for the first time an alternative approach to
estimating the cancer risk form ambient
particle-bound pollution in an airshed
dominated by residential wood combustion
and mobile sources using exposure data
collected in the field and ambient samples
ofPOM evaluated in animal tumor studies.
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